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ƵŶǀƨģ

ŵƺºƃƾƯƁŹřżĭƱřźƿřŻřŹŚŝ


Ʋǀƫƹřƽřźŝ
Cryptus inquisitor Tschek (Hym.: Ichneumonidae)ŶǀŗƺŤƿŻřŹŚěŹƺŞƳŻ

ƵŵƺºŝƶǀƯƹŹřƽƶƤƐƴƯŹŵŶǀŗƺŤƿŻřŹŚěƲƿřƱŚŝżǀƯ

Kokujewia ectrapela Konow (Hym.: Argidae)ƦƃźţŹřƺųīźŝŹƺŞƳŻ


 ŶƳŶƯōŢſŵƶŝƱŚŝżǀƯƽŚƷ


ƵźǀƠƃŻř
C. inquisitorƽŚƷƶƳƺư
 ƳŵƺƃƾƯśƺƀŰƯƱōƽřźŝ

ƽŶƿŶūƱŚŝżǀƯƹ


The subfamily Cryptinae is the largest subfamily within the Ichneumonidae and might
be encountered in the majority of terrestrial habitats. The nomenclature of this group is
complex, e.g. it has been referred as the Phygadeuontinae and Gelinae (Townes, 1969).
Almost all Cryptinae have been described as idiobiont ectoparasitoids. The most common
hosts of Cryptinae are endopterygote pupae or prepupae enclosed in cocoons or plant tissue.
However, there are some endoparasitic species in the Hedycryptina, Phygadeuontina, and
Stilpnina. Conversely, a few are koinobionts. Furthermore, some species parasitize the egg
sacs of Pseudoscorpionida and Araneae, and many can develop as secondary parasitoids. This
subfamily includes 379 genera worldwide (Goulet & Huber, 1993). Although there is a large
amount of information known about the host relationships of some Cryptinae, little is known
on their biology. Furthermore, because the subfamily is rather large, it is structurally very
diverse (Gauld & Hanson, 1995).
The Kokujewia ectrapela Konow (Hym.: Argidae) (fig. 1B-D) belongs to the Caspian
fauna (Delatin, 1967 cited in Blank & Taeger, 1998) and the larvae of this sawfly were found
feeding on Rumex spp. (Polygonaceae) in Urmia region, Iran, and were considered as a
potential biological control agent of these weeds (Karimpour, 2007a,b).
This study was carried out during the period of May 2006 to September 2007 in Urmia
region. The pupae of K. ectrapela were collected from a range of plants that were not entirely
mentioned as their host plants before. A total of 68 pupae of the host were collected. The
pupae were kept in boxes covered by muslin at 24 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5 % R.H. and natural day light
conditions, and were checked daily. Emerging parasitoids were collected and identified as
Cryptus inquisitor Tschek (Ichneumonidae: Cryptinae) (fig. 1A). The C. inquisitor is new
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record for Iran fauna, as well as K. ectrapela represented a new host for the mentioned
species.
Diagnosis: hind tarsi of C. inquisitor without white ring; antennae brown; clypeus
without tooth; head not narrowed behind eyes; metathorax wrinkled, without lateral teeth;
margin of eye, vertex, neck, and scutellum white; all femora and fore tibiae red; hind tibiae
brown; postpetiolus and segment 2-6 red; 8-10 mm length (Meyer, 1934).
Four males and three females of C. inquisitor were preserved in Natural History
Museum of Urmia University.
We are grateful to Dr. Martin Schwarz (Austria) for identification of the parasitoid and
to Dr. Stephan Blank (ZALF Institute, Germany) for identification of the host.
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Figure 1. A, Cryptus inquisitor. B-D, Kokujewia ectrapela. B, larvae; C, pupa; D, adults.
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